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TH£ OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
VOLUME xn, N UMB6K 7 ROCK m u... SOUTH CAROLINA, FRlDAl', NOVEMBER. %, l 9J4 SUBSCRJrrIOS, tlM A Tua 
========-====~====;========;=========;================ 
Meisle, ~merican Contralto, DEBATERS REORGANIZE ACADEMIC PROCESSION jor. Shelton Phelps To Be_ . , . 
Will Appear In Recital PLANS FO~ROGRAMS ANNOUNCEMENTSMADE1 Installed Winthrop Head 
Leading S inge r of Metropalitan 
Opera to Sing in Year's First 
:ArtlAt Course Number 
HAS PERFORMED ABROAD 
· star Made Pro!essional Debut at 
)linneapolis 88 Erda. in 
"Siegfried" 
Keith Instru cts F ourtH n S tudents to P articipate In t lne 
N ovitiates According t'o of &la rch a t P reside ntial . OR, PHELPS A JTENOS I bra C. Black wood, Governor of 
Instalilltlon EDUCATION MEETING South CaroUna, to Deliver 
Dr. Warren O. Keith dl,.'US&Cd. re- Olfklal annour.oementa have Lttn the Charge 
Wtual of Leag ue 
orpnla.Uon plans for the Debaters' nude concerntn1 the 11.cademlc proces- Noted E ducators S peak a t Third DR. KINARD-TO PRESIDE 
t,eque, and novl~tcs were inducted lion which wllJ pvt.Jclpatc In the In- A nnua l Conrerence H eld 
League Wednesday, OCtober 31, at '4:30 i.,ttaldenl or Winthrop Collc;e. 
at the rf'IU!ar meeUng or the ~bawn' 1t.allatlon of Dr. Shelton Phelps u 
In New Yo rk Clty 
In Johnson Hall. Dr. Warn:n 0 . Keith, chairman of 
The Debaters' LHgue meetlnp are ~ committee c.n the academic pro- w~:~~~!=~1. l~~t. .:1;:;~ 
to be con&uct.ed ln tl)e ma:inu of a ce:;adon. hu given lnstrucUons to the Third F.ducallonal conference In New 
lUrs. C. F red. Laurence, Alumnae 
Presid ent, Will Be in Charge 
o ( Luncheon 
Kathryn Melsle, contraU.o, wW be Je,lllaUve usembly. A apeatrr will be 1tudent.1 aboul thetr p:irt ln lhe exer- York city, under tt,e Joint ausplcn of Dr. Jamea P. Kinard. president eme-
prese:nted In the f lt&t Artbt Course eltoeted and member, c,f the lea1ue wlll clau. Students whb wlah to attend arc lhc Commltttc on Personnel Methods rltus, wlll prealde at the Installation 
number of the year on lhe evenlng ot I t~ divided into the Ldia. Rlahll and IUked to asaemble ln the quadn.ni1e and on Educational Testlnr ot the or Dr. Shelton Phelps u pttSl.den! of 
Novembtr 9. Miss Melsle, American I · KATHRYN MEl.SLE, Centers, and they will be P-aled ac-- betw«n Breazealto and MclA.urln dor· =~~ c:r.c;e °:e1.a~~·::·ch:~ Wbnhrop Colkge Prlday morntra-, No• 
=~:~~ ~::~~;: :~ Contrslto ~nr:':;f'i~~:a:u, ":[~:=:. '::~ ::= /l ~:e:1:~ :Co:'~n:~~ 1::~o:°1~:u!~~ ~~!;::!~; ::::~~:;:::Yu::~.: 
teles Opera COffll)Mles, b now df'll· IWINTHROP BUDGET fOR It wW be nW$51.ry for tile party Ir: aJ.ld the line will be tanned double fllc. jTest Service and the Educational Rec- the chapel choir, under the direcUon 
nltely esto.blbhtd as "one or the world a power to detcn:S It.a position auccf'IS- The line will march under the CO\'ettd ords Bureau. The conff'rtnce ii belnw of Mr. Walt.er B. Roberta. wUI &1111" 
• smat conlnltol. N Her voice ii. of that 1934·35 IS APPROVED ::,;.\:~o~~t~!'';; m~:11:. ~:;~::~lcth~a~b:~.1:4:! ;:~!~~ 0:~:c~~~ns~:t~:I :=. '"Oloria ln EX«lsls~ by Mozart, 
• nre and fortunate quality knO\fll a.s a _ The De?>aters' Leaauc Ls to lnaU&Urat.1? Admlnl&tnt\on BuUdlfll'. bem of the Educational Record.s Bu- Polknrin1 the nu:.lc, Or. Kinard wW 
nat'.ll'al contralto. S h.ti ta a. thorouah Committee on lmpro,·em e nts R e- this pl1n at the ne:llt mectlnl and It The lltie will ,top at the root of the TfflU, November 1 and 2, at the Hol.el pttSent Or, Oa\'ld Allen Robert.on of 
• :,:,~:: 
0
;::b:;a: :: =~i:1t:~ ports lnst a llntion o( New ~~~ v1:w':1: 0,~~n1t~:~ ::::rot~~ ::1en ::: ~~: 7i~~:u:: t~h~or;;;;~n~ ~;:~~~n re:~~,:;r:esC::day morn· :u:h;~c:~~:::;1~ "':t:.e::. 
waaner and Bach equally nu. She has H ealing A ppa ratus :::: IO.'tte acth·c part. In the o11:an- Lst.ratJon Bulldlng. The Portion or Une Ina from 9 to 10 In the meuanlne 1al- L. RIiey, vk:e-chalrman of the Win-
\ chum or personality and IJnc'!rltJ Winthrop COllta:e trusttta, mc-ttJnc Itw~der:lded toha\·e mee~puch :::.d';!rc~y:dt!e1!1;~t~~l~;;; lc~~r:;~v:;lth. or Beaver thropBoardo!'J"tus,tca,Tilllntroduce 
or manner which ntakc ber one of the for the annual tall SCS11loo, Friday, OC- altem:i.te Wedno:M!.ay, at 6 o clock In pttsldcnt'a home, and !om, a lane from Country Day SChool, presided at the Governor lbra C. b -1\ckwood, who will 
out.atandln1 tavorl1.e1 or the recital tober 26, approvtd the 1935•1936 budget tht- Wade Hampton Literary Society the llbmry to the prcsldent'a houac. Thursd:iy morning seulon of the con- dellvt r the charge to Or. Phelpa. 
platJom1. :: propc:lled by or. Shelton ?helps, room: . Toe cullt1;c u111\rshab, v.·ho wlll bclrcrencc "·hlch OJ»ened ut 10 o'clock. Mrs. W. L. Daniel of the Win-
Miu Meble wa.s born In PhlWlel- ?ruldr'1t. of Winthrop. The board I The lnltJatkln of the no\•ltJates re• posi"'1 on I.he main steps, .,,,111 proceed Herbert E. ua .. ·11:es, dcnn of COiumbia throp Boa.rd of Ttuslffs wUl tbeo 
phia. In Octo~r. Ul21• &he &&de her heard the committee re:,ort.!11 and at- qulrtd thcl! preae~cc. bllndfoldL-d, In do"'n the lane to the llbra.ry and take Collecto, addrHSed the confere nce on introduce or. Phelps, and he will ad-
professlonal debut with tM Mtnnnpo- tended to routine maue.rs. Ian Athenl.n marlict-place:, and their their po[IUons at the heads Qf the \'tl• "Real and Imaginary O;;ina:ers In lht dresa lhc as,cmbly, Al the conchWon 
lls Orchcttnl, under Emll OberhoHcr . . Budget flsurea wtrc not. o.nnounud, po.rtlclpatlou In Uie speeches in Proa:· r loU.\ sccUoru. At 10:25 the commit· Teatl111 Mo,·emC'nt:M Mr. Alan Valen- 01 the lipeech, Dt, Wi.rren 0 _ Ke.Ith, 
She Tt'aa ena:a1edby tho Chlc:igo Civic a.I nce they ore to be submitted 10 the n?SS, In emulation of the orator De· tee of· notlflcatlon "'Ill bring the pres- llne, chulnnan of the bo:ard ot odmls• 'i!lho b In cliarge of the proceWon, will 
Opera Company In November. 1923, 1tntc budgtt con1mWlon for cons lder- 1mosthenCfl, some 
01 the l'ipct:chl'II were !dent from hll home to the front of sloua. \'ale Un1,·cr1lt)' , !ipoke on "Prob- present the delegu.tes from other col• 
to sing lcodlfll' cdntralto rok!a. .. Her alien b'.:!forc the,· arc made public. mo.de while the plcd1cs held pebblcae:~ the library, He wlll atand there with !ems of an Admlqion O!rlct';M imd Or. lqes to Or. Phelps. 
dcbut.N wu mo.de us Erda In Sitt- A Lommlttec o:i lmp:'0,-ementl head- their mouths. Or. K.clth then m 
I 
hls party. composed of or. o . A. Rob- Frank w. D1i1llou, supertntcndcnt 01 Mrs. C. Fred Lauttnce, of Rock HUI. 
fried. cd by Mr. John O. Anderson, of Rock plained to the novitiates the IY bo • erta..•11, the trusltes o• the collcgt, schools. W111.htnato11, O. C" on "The president of u 1c St:::te Alumnae AAo.. 
Mia Mellie "'ent abroad In the HIii , rC'pQrtcd lhnt the work of lnstall- !cal meanln1 or the dutle3 tlicy had elccicd and rx-ofrlclo, ~!dent Erne- Wa&hln1lon Experiment In Character elation, .,,.111 be In charic, of luncheon, 
spring of 1929. l n Europt", she made Ing the OCTI hC'otn1 nppamtus has performed. rltw; Jnmn P. Kinard, nnd flCl"liOllal Educnt!ou." 'llthlch •Ill be .scn·ett In main dlnlng 
her debut at the Col°'11e Opera, sing- bttn compl,tcd. nnd- the boiler, :I.re 11le newl)'-lm1to\\l'd meml>crs or thf' guests of llr. Phelps. Thls party wlll "Actredl ta tloo or Sc.'Condory Schoob room 10 approxlm:1.tcl}· 1700 people 
In&' A.zucena In "Trovatore." Later she rc:1.d>' for we. The report waa a~uptcd. UCbatera' League arc B<>ph~moru chos- remain In front of the llbrary ,,hllc In the Light of the North Centro! As- S~hes ..,,.111 be mad!" by 'represent£~ 
appeared in I\ n~mbe~ of 0!hcr rolts. Ruby F'Urr, Winthrop se,,klr or Rock en bl'Cnuae of 511per\or ."ork done In lhe rtll of, the ncadcmlc procculon wclatlon Report" "'as the subject of a tins fron1 the faculty or the rollese, 
lncludlu1, Amncns 111 Alda. Sbe also Hill , Tt-as 1ranted lhc A. Markley Lc-e the f'rcshman Ocbate1'5 League Inst pftM<'• by. The chlcf nuin.hal will es- dhclll,jton led b)' or. Ocorgr. F. Zook, the Student Oo1·emment the South-
~ In the Kerhaua orchestra at honor l1Cholar5ll:p, left ,-acont by the year. They an! J CMk! Tea1n1t, Lllln r.ort lhc prcaldt'RU' party up the 1:Lne dlrtttor, American council on Educa• cm At..loclatlon or Colle~es thf' :-.tate 
SC.hwenlngen; she was Invited to •IIIJ I death or Ell:uabcth OIO\'tr of Plne- 1Bush, Eliz.llbcth Stem, Ma~uerll.t' to tJ1c oudltortum. Then the st11<1ents Uon, ot the luncheon meeting ·n1urs- colleges, the llidl.'pcndent ~lltgcs, and 
at the Derlln State Opera. She !.s a niood. Zeigler, Dimples ntomns. Amue .to.sen. wlll again fonn their double line Pnd day. Mr. Frederick J , V. Hnncox, the denominational rolleges. 
fa\'Crlte at the Hollywood Bowl She , Plans for the installa~lon or Dr. blum, Knther;n Patres, Ellubcth m1ucn lnlo the nudllorlum a nd till all chnlm1nn or a:c a econdnry Educ-,.•!on There .,,,111 be a rtteptlon rrom 4 ·30 
~c:u:tR ~! :: ~=: =~:= ~:. ::1:e;s ,~;r::t~Yo~:I~~~ ~~: ;~~~~;:1:~1~::~/~::1~:: ,·ocllfl\~~~~ucd on Page Fi>ur) H~~fn;"\!;''~f~:;11:~~r~lscuaskms to 6:00 al the home or the prt51dc~t. 
certs under the dlrcctlon of /Jbert lei of Orec~11.·~ •·ho· he~ds .the coin- Mary C11.rollnc Rogers. Ruby LoulSC . v.el'fl conducted ainong .smnll groups. Fl\'e ctckgatu from leach of lt~c :;1 
COfttcl. She a~ san1 the Pnch MSt. mlll.ee of the -~rd of Trustees on In- Hta.,t{'511, nnd ~olland. CAROLINA IS THEME Mr.' Wlll,1rd uca.U)', superintendent or ~7~~~11.~1:.e: ~::·~~l~'lt;d'arot:711e :.~/ 
::~:7P~:ch:::. l:P w~:b!~~ ;1::.:~o:~ ~: ~~r:~ement.a were op- NANCY CRAIG IS· HEAD . :~:~ ~,:n~:~~=~ Y~;o:;s o:1~~~ end. 
owltJch conductln1. Ml.ss Mell!c re- Vice> Chalnnan w L RIie~· of Oen- Of CURRY PROGRAM topic, "Ren! and Jmnglnary D:mi;era In 
turned "' Eun,pe ,aaln ''" ,umme< muk ~-dod ",,;, ;..,noo or Qo,. OF YOUNG DEMOCRATS lho Tuttng "'"''""'":· ond °' D"kl RUBY FURR RECEIVES 
Rt the conclusion of her -:oncert tour emor Dlnckwood • ·ho ts chairman of . -- ,E. Wcg!cln . .;;upcrlnt.1mdent of scllools, 
herc
1 
to nppear In rccltal and o~ra In I'"." board. All ·~her members were __ W o rk o ( Sass, S trickla nd, n nd Daltlmurl.', Md., chnlnna.n for the topic. MARKLEY LEE HONOR 
::O.te~!m~;;n::1ssm:~~:e
1
;:; a'~r~~ ~~~~- atd o!~~~1i.:leor~~~ ... !::t'':!'.ICl1.1b t o lle Coinple t e ly R eorgan • Rutledg e is D iscussed a t ~~::: ~:!~~1:~~1 Exl)C' rlmr nt lnCtmr-
cip3J role In the opera NAlda" at the OC'O:-ge M . Stecker. Dlshopvlllc: Mr. w. ized U nde r Nt!W Officers ~ iety Meeting Al the fourth a1111u21 meeting of In• R ock Hill Sen ior is Award~ 
Le\l'llohn Stad.:uo1 In Ne• York city. lJ, Roddey, Reck Hill: Mr. John o . j For the Year sututlonol Mrmben; or the Educatltin:i.l • • ~ 
She ls with the Met~ltan Opera iAndcrson, Rock HIii: Mr. n . E. Wylle.
1 
"3oulh carollnaM "1ll'i !he theme or Rccorrtli bU!Jt.•U, this morning at 10 Scho larship F o r Outs tand -
COmpany In New York lhb ~n. 1(1.mCt1&tcr: Mr. N. F . Bush, Ellenton: . - - the proirmni JIN!sentcd at a meeting or o'clock, Dr. ilcn D. Woods, dlN!Ctor, i ;1g Scholast ic Work 
and Mr, J . A. Sprulll, Cht'rl\w. ' bu!::~onor°~:f!/t~~• :~:~in~hc
0
t~!~! Curry Uternry Bocle
0
ty, Monday C\'C- iContlnucd on Pnge Twol __ . 
'ENDYMION' DISCUSSED I nlng, °'"'"'" 28. In .h, w,d, Homp- EDUCA WECII E f<nby Fun " "'" or Roor. HIii hH 
COLLEGE DELCGATES I Youn, Dcmoc~LI, Tuesday. OCtobc~ 1011 Socltt>' HJ.II. Herbert Rn\·cnel JIQN LI\ TO B been awardL<d lhf' A. Markle; J.ee 'hon-AT ETA SIGMA PHI MCET .~ :~n~~;10;:.;:kl:~~~ = ~=; SaH' "Look U.ck to Olory" "'BS re- or scho:arshlp, left \·acalll by the death I. BACK FROM MEETING ,,.,,.p..,1d,~1; Ellub<;; Fmll, ...,: ••= :{.,,'::;,','.: :':~~ rn,1,w. 1, PU· OBSERVED NEXT WEEK or £11Mbeih Ol~m or"'"""°"· Too 
- - lretnr,·: "Dot" Manning. treasurer: I • , . scholan<hlp 11 :nrnrdcd. on rttommend-
J\,fa.bel Browne a nd Lillian Ben• ·- Fmnces Schumacher. publlehr al[ent: ~:1;1~/\;:11~!~i;o,;;1~ereo~~~,~~ Seconda r y Education C l.uh H as ntlon of the fncull)', to n student who 
lns ' - "ed I' I . . . 1and Kathcl1ne Lake, mcmbcrlhlp • has com11k.ted wltho.it cc11dlt1on the son ULU as Y or os K eit h S hirley, Evelyn Brock.,rh"trmlln. CMI War. becaUSC" he lms douc: ex- Charge o( C h a p el Pro- full work of the Junior rear of the rfl' · 
a nd Grammateus H ele n T a lbert, E leano r J o h n - A11nounccm'!nt ... u made of a com- ~::1:\:S::~=e~ ~~: 11~:ot:.~~tl! gram Tuesday ~:m:;:d~tl~; f:tull;a:;:s 1~1: 
UEndymlon and Selene" v.·u the top- son R ep resent \Vinthrop plcte l't'Or&anlzatlor: of the club. Bev- of lhe Tidewater section. The rmme consltlcrauon lr.tcllectual. moral. Rnd 
le of !he Pl'1*r&m al the meeting of - •:~-;~c~n;e~r~1::r,:/nr:,1:i,~! of the story 111 the plC""-1lng !cm~ s1ory No\·cmbcr 5.11 , 1034. will be ob- ph}·slcnl excelknce durl111 the> Junio1 
Alpha Alph.t Chapter of £ta Slgtu.\ Keith Sh!rle)', E\'elyn Brock, Helen mttUnp h~ m,t yet ~n recldcd A of a YOUIIII' Curolhllun JWit n:turuetl 1erved US UM! rour1,ee11th 1m11Ulll Amer- yror. 
Phi. national honomry cia55IC1tl fn- Talbert. and Eleanor Johnson returned notke 11 to be posted on the cluh'a bui- from dlploo1atlc service In Eumpe,and lc1111 Education \\ eek. The program Rl•I::: a pri::ltklll or Eta Sigma Phi, 
terruty, Thursday, NO\t.mber J, In to the campus Mond.a.y, octo=>er 29, lctln board 11 1o;·rly IOUthcm belle The vnluc or Tt·III be built around t~e theme. MEd- Nr,tlonal HonOn'lr)' Cla.wlcai Frater-
Johnson Hall. 'from Memphis, Tenncuce. where the., SIi"-, Tt'Ork Ilea In hls treatment of the uc•tlng for Tomorrow ,,It.I', t~asurcr or Beta Pl Theta n,-
Halllc Mae McKcllhen related the represented Winthrop College at the Supper To Be Given 11CCc.ukln 1111.l\ ement or the cvcr-Prci- \\ lnthrop Is partlelp:itlni; In the I t!om'!.I honorar) French rraternltJ, as-
:~ o~!n~~:ino;~:~:~ ~:t~~:: ~~~~e:t~;Soulhcni n11ptlst Student For Miniateu of Cit)'~ ~ta~:;~~~le~~\:1:~1o~h~1ec:1~~:~~~ ~1~::8":"th;d~:~:: ~~c~~e i;::,~: ;:1,a1;n~l!orhl~~11;11:15~~~·;~~:~J::: 
™:ir LR•hon told the rtor,· of Lyly's • :.;a~~.:~~~tr,t~h~\l:~~eren~m::; The Church COOperntJon Committ.ce pic;:,=~;~:e :,::: ~:i:ollnc Crum ::rs!d~~~~; c~~!1 :::n-:: .:u::e dent 
A BC::! lhc prop-am Mabc!I Bro•'lle1th~spcakt.rs•erf!Or a o Oordon the of the Young Women·, Gltrlstlnn N>- snng Lily StrlcklanC:'s "T he Road •.o d&.)' 
1
~, --- -------
Tt'M lmtnlle~ u ?y:n>S; and Lillian :~::~l~n~I ·a~~~~:1:, e::~o :::~,~l;P. :;:::kn u~::: ;~l~ea~al~lg~~~ N:!:!l:C~ !~:r;~:n ll~~~:uT~~::~~:: ~! ~~ th:i·:d=7,::eor""~:n:~~,; ~~cpu:~ CALESO,~Rrld~: E\'E,O TS 
Bcn&On as rnmmn ua. nr Ocorge w Truett lhe author of 2. Ill 1111 lnfonnnl 51et-togethcr supper eluded with the fl':idlng of liCIC!:t lons needs of n ct1n11gl11g social order. 'M1e I 5.00-&!ta Pl Tiwln-Johnson 
PHI UPSILON OMICRON 
. 
MF~llow Thou ·Me·· ~nd " Quest for In Jahr.son Hall. Plans to further co. l from Art'hlba!d RulleC:ge, oy Frances Amcr1e111 Eduemtlon Wri'k progrom.1 ! H:tll. 
Soub,M ...-ho t,\lkf'd on "'The Sca....::h anti opcmtlon bct..-ttn thr. Y. W. C . .A. and Srhumachcr. will~ IJIOnsored :is usual by the Na- :i:00-Archllnt'dc.>,uu- Johnson 
SUES INVITATIONS Bcc:rct of Splrltaal Po.rcrN: or. T. o. the chuchcs of the city Tt'lll be dis- 111ree ne"' ml.'mbers Tt'erc takC'u !:, at,tlor.111 Educntion .Assoclallon, thc Unit- Hnll. I S . D1:nnlng. who spoke on MRapUst cussed. lhh; m·cettng. ,:t: Slates Office of t:ducatlon, and the S:iturday Youth tn International Fcllow!hl:, and I _ Amerlr .. n Legion. Other nallonnl or- • :30-0lrl S.:out.s-Oynmaslum. 
N ationa l Home £con omit'S Fra - ::;::~~nt
11
:::d M:~:cN~=~~~~~hy~~:;. Frederic March Heads Cast ~:1~1':!lo'::uth=pc:;~~be:!~ :::::~ 6:30-Vespc!~~:.I~ Audlto-
t c !tlity P ledges Seven S t u d ents ference": Mr. Charles A. we1.s. whJ 11 • 11 lmunlty will adapt the o!:lsen·ance to rluni. 
of J u n tor a nd Scn ·or Classes :c:: 1~bo;~:,~::t~/:~~~:~ In Death Takes A Hoh~ay ~~r~7:~~Y-:c ;;::,:~~t= 1>:30-.Jo1nt'°:~:una- Curr)·, 
Oczo:ik. who la the leader and dlrect.c,r / F'Trdcrle March, playlnr the tJ~ I time no one may die. People who I rollow1 : Wade Hmmpton, Winthrop IJte • Jm•ltatll'lns have bu n llsucd th~ or Baptbt you111 people'" Mth'ltlu In lie rote In ~he Param .. unt p n - IQ' to cu,nmlt 1uldde fi nd lhem- Monday. NO\·ember S-"Plan11ln1 for J'lll')" &iceitlf'S-John50u Hall Au-
• week tJ Upallon C~ilttt of Phi Up;I• Derlln. Otrmany. I duellon, MDcath Take, a UoUday,w u hu atUJ sll,•e. .-4.ccldeni. OCC'ur, Ton1orrow." ditorlu1n. Or. Paul Wheeler wlll 
I 
The soutb Carolina dcieiation opeu-
1 
but no one can be killed. Tucsda)·, NO\'cmbl'r 6--"Devcloplng SPf'ak. 
Ion ,Omlr-Nn, natlo:id honorary Hom~ cd the progra:n Prlday night. 0..:tober wl.1het1 to know why men fear and Sopporlfrl: Frederic l\latth and Ntw Types of Schoollo1,M 'fuelday 
EC'onorilca rratcmlty, to RVffl 1tu- 26, .. 1:h a paicant, "The COvtnant... 1i::!:!n. him. li t assumes the guise •:.-elyn \ 'enable are .Kent' Tiylor. WN!ncsdny. November '1 -Ml mpro\·lng 5:~ih curollna Union-
dents, members or the Jun:or 11ntl S--n· -" ot Co:int Slrkl 1111d appean at a Sir Guy S111111lln,., Katherine Alu- the Rural School!." JoJhnscn Hall. 
lo~::7~ Ir.dude Sana Besa Hunt. Rutherfordton Minister I ~~':;;: a,:~~ :~;;~!ely:~:a:~! .j~~~:~.~nd :.:: P~ rkl~~lday... • o:~~.:!'b/ovcmbcr 11-Mf'lnaoclng 4:30-Poc!~~=:y-.J.;.'lnsor. 
Easley: M'arprct Jonea, Lo.!kbart; Win Con.duct Veape?'a I °'DC'alh 'fakea a Uollday" Is a n,ovle to !,e re111cmberc.d-wlll .,.. Friday, November 9-NQulckcnlna- Hall. 




1 .'.".',,.~s. prTRntcd In llsln Avultorlum, the Bense or CMc RcrponstbWt~·." S:00-I. R. C . .....Johns.Jn Hall 
DIil. OrecnvWe, Seniors; arut Fn.nce:J The Rcvucnd rJ., . J. s. McF.lroy,Jr~ ... g -·~ Sau1rd:a7, No~mbn" 3. a\ '7:::0 l Saturday. No\-cmbcr 10-"Prepa.-ini'I T!i.arsday Mac Mll l:I. t'ort. MIii; Rola Ncll l,(!]lb::a-. ct Rulhufon:lton, N. C .. 'f'ili conduct I ll"t'met1 unumal. Yredcrlc JU• rch, o'elock. AddNI 11, Uractlon 'll'i:1 be tor New Kinds or Service." 
Oreen•cod, and Marianna Tyl~r. Ettlll, vc1pen:1 Sunday cvenllli: at 8 :30 In playiq the role ut Death, decb.<"N "J "'- Dora." another of wan Ob- Sunday, Novem~r 11-"Enrlchlng ~:~~·ehoJoay Club-John-
Junlon:. ~ audlt.ortum. a thrtt..day holl~y d11rin&" which ncy'1 SJlly Symphonies. Character Throu1h EducaUo:,." ~----------' 
THE JOHNGONIAN r 
. ·r H E ~.~ ~ Y- ~ Y N I ~ N I WINTHROP . ... 11 Diary Of A Maid lo Uniform 111 BLUE . SPEC r ATOR I 
Durtnc Ule ftefwar Bemon 'Ibe Otndal C>rpn of the Student Bod, of I WEEK BY WEEK I OCt. ..:a: Pirm tt!OluUons :ind Ute ~ e -t.nlon' trip t.o ttle slate f a,1· 
8ublcr{pu!~~:s\=· =Ull~-~-:~~-~~~~-~~-~~: Per Year (With Apoloales to McIntyre} alarm clock Rel m.i out of bed at :..n- j llrU.S :i h .>wlin1 su::ces.s-m::,stly howl• 
Here's your chqnce 
for your heart's 
desire-
Flowers from 8ublerlpUon Price, By Ma11 •••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••• $UO Per Ye~ SO th sa • earthly hour of seven. Much math Ina: to,1!--dld yo:i happl'n t~ hear 
I Adverti,tng Rat.ts on Application I Of. P~elps~· ·rn1 a IN'nt !ootWU home,.wk mun be donr. S:,end ha.If lh~n? On th~ return joumey·r.~:; KIMBALL'S 
EDWed u tecondi~:,\~~r~~f~1n21~~d: ~ -' Act of M&n:h 3, fun m~lf." ~:ea:~~~::\f ~; ::ld~lu:h~ki~ =~~1n~~mc:.a:  a,.~:d:,;t,:;ousl)': FLOWER HOUSE 
,,. m:~r '":,.SS:~~: Kl~~in::n:i-~:·"'M a White Wa 1CI . and Dlut- ·S\\·eater. (At· ··we h:l.d to stnp to pump up a tltt.M 
~ Men bcr ··not·· M11.nn1n1 : Ml cet subdued tempts at orl;IMllty •re bcc:oinlnr a ::~:~./=c~=t b!t ~\~hriI::1~111~i.~!~ 
~~: / 1:n_ic;:r I t:.1tte m{ :m:ub~ : 1111• ddlshear:~n~n.r s~n:vle>. Too unina don't hn~·~ 11resr· she smlll!d HUIU/lllltllllllllUIIUIUUtltt11HIHI/UIIU11UIIUIIIIIIIUlltlUIIII 
Member or south Carolina ~ AMOC:laUOn and NaUonal SCholaatlc Aslo. du~.~ m . · • 0 ~o~tln: 1:~n1:1:::; cl~tlu~s lcnd4 :~:h::t!\~ ·1~ !~~ J::::.1 :0~1:~ i 
EDITORIAL STAFF 1.dO.~ \~~~~:~;? wouldn't be runny; me coumge lo 1tand In line three 011, lhowcd him. 11 minlnture Mickey Andrew J acks::>n 
~~,~~l~~EN·::·::.:::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::·Ei:;:~rn~g~~:~ no~~/nrrell : " J can't read my own ~;~~vt,::1t ll~~ ~;!'::.· w11.~t vr:~ :;::a:1~:~ :,'i~ckrc:~edl~~:et7t Hotel 
= an;::::.:_::::~:_:::::~::::.:_:_:::.-:::.-~-::::.:_:_.:_::::.-~::._e :::~ .1,::~,!:~~~ -~~:~:~~u~~~~l'd' ".'bodnt :::t:: s:2~;£~~;:~S ~: n~!n::K~:;11~~: For ~:: :=;i;~ ·~:nable 
BUSINESS STAFF 1/~:~ec:::: :;l~v:t1:stfr~ ~~ and dismayed, I rush to mirror and 0 bt:r ffft:· .. . . Hue 3·ou beard our Satl;flK, Vltll ~ =~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·~;,;,;,·~= !:::::::; "'"" "" ,.,,.., .. <0mpan1 ... And ;~.:.i:~ ,!"~:!'.~ 1 :=!':,, ';'.~ ;::• :.,"';::;, ~,:.:;,,:• n: .. "':~~ '~~: Andrew Jackson 
UAROARET K£RHULAS ··· · ·- ··· · -···· · ······ · """""' " """"' t'::'!: II>< !Jlenuy 01.,.., oddo, "Wh,n ~~•~ ,n '"~'"""' Pillo•. °"'"' n>ad uub •... Lou H~·, and o,. Hotel 
~H~~,:~_::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ==~ ~== Ma~er ~';.":t:1e~i::~t~:;~;~ nlcke~ out or all the aeama, protrudln.s In ftoll'-"I hose somClhlnl In common-
ELIZABETH STARR ..••••••••••.••.•..•• ••••••••••••••• Circulation Mai:.aa:er ~rwnal nomination for Ute cutut amWllg placa In amazlna- quanUtlea.. a Jtr1bbmi5! 1>r Roct:rs said he saw - ---== 
REJ'OllTDS Joke of the Wttk: . !ra;ce:. ~~:veb:i;':'1:;~e
1
':1~ :::~e b!~~e~o,:t"c'.:1n~:? ~':: +--·--------+ 
Maryland wu: rv~~u~~ ~~:~Be~!b~amaon. Mary IU'::;:,r !on;~;~re;!1':·1~e q':,~ .. do atlrt and t know the Swan~r Sult sl)CUln; or or. noccrs, r.e aays that J 
Dot Mannln1. Loube Howe, Annie T'..osenblum. · Deacon: ;·~ruder Jones, what am dt is 1 1';:f::~\nd HI, thrtt Herslary :~=ct~:!111:ia:.• ,:~cc= 
FlltDAY, NOVEMBRB. : , 113-A sta~l:u~.: .. Oat. Bruder, om Lulu ban to console mya:lt. hls title or The Ablrnt. Minded Prv-
STUDENTS, YOU A RE INVITED! tu~:n1h~~e :~he..-e~~1;c'"'mentiontd bl:.
1
·:b m~~~ln:e:J~~ ~:1o ;a~~ ~=· ~ _,!.rs.u:!•~1t1: :: =~: I 
POLLOCK'S 
New Fall Shoe, at 
$3.95, $5.95 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
''Students a re invited to attend the installation services of Dlsest. Jos.eph Aledunaba.ladledvrs• ~r.~•1:~~:: :~~ c~nf~~n~h:~ ;: tha~ oox ;~=Y ·wh · ":e;~:1 
Winthrop's new pres ident, Dr. Shelton Phelps," reads the an- ch~a ta. the naine of• ~sld~nt In De· the Brute, that unspeakable. spiteful n:v:°1:,: 0 to meettnp any i!'wre . . .. 
nouncement. We note with appreciation t ha t the statement does trolt. Jt~l P~:=~ ~oe. t t •h Brute, h4ll not aen~ It to me. Just Aak Lou Klugh where i;he acquired I 
not say "are required to attend." In an earlier issue, The John- rs!~'~:. ~~0 houra a: d eh;:,<I \~h~ becal15C J owe htni a couple or lctlt'n her ··a11':d .. ac:~rit ... . Ask Bldd,y I 
sonian iutimated that the Wint hrop students if trusted could be Ing . ... She had loraotten to tum 1:. he treata me this way If he hod Burnme what in the world lhe .11, 
depended upoD to do the t hing that is ri.(ht and correct. We ·are on! ... . n .e faculty relen to the :::n u;!~~:;~~ni h:n\.:!valZ; 0 ; :~;:: :n~te;~~t ~i:1:1~ ~~;e~ !I.J.-----------1 glad that the o!ticials are not making attcndanoo· at the installa- much-talked-of academic procesalon hnen\ time to •'rite him e,·ery do.y. that the)·'re kttplns a;o v,•ell once 1n 
tion seem an arduous duty which one .is compelled to per for.m, = r~·~ 0:,:,~:~~d ~· :a~-=peco~~~ {Query: Are ·an males Brutes, and a while a lillRtch or son1 bunu out t +++ but rather t.ro leaving to our intelligent Judgment the opport!.lntty km In the P. o . No acrlow. ca.Nallles tacking In chivalry? Answu: Yes- 1111d b hu\11>· contl"Olled. What can It I 
of realizing t hat to take part on this occasion is an houor which resulted .. .. . Then there was the especially the Clrmaon spr.ctes > be? ... . Aak Dr. Phelps ~011 In so 
eve~ student is prou~ ~o claim. (or. her own. . . :;::;~n ..;hoM askrd f=~=:i~ !~: ,e:t~!~inl: ~:t~:: :n:wt!!~ :~t:~u~:r ~rso=t ,:~e 1:! ' 
Bcmg present at t h1~ ~nstallat1on IS not only a pnvalege, but an wouldn't kn:.,; ,f · ~-~ dldn"\ tell )'OU: be plaited snd woru oround head. most P"'puior per-on-on the campll5 ! 
extre:ne)y valuable pnv1lege. Most of the students have never O Ph I t t kl I hb ,. Obtain ,.n admlrabJe match to my .... And. tsn·t It wonderful to have 
attended an affair o( this kind and o( this magnitude, nor will le;~ f;:11"':~.a~ . :~ : : 111ter t: a own hair .u Woolworth·, Five and uu·ee cuu? We envy the :1en10rS who 
the majority o( us ha\·e the chance to witness such a ceremony Co I um b I a cafeteria affec.tlonatr.ly Ten. Hurry home to try out new coif- can Lake tht:ln the Friday after 
many more ti~es in our l~ves .. T he speakers ?r ~he ?Ccuion are 1~~ !r. :::~t .. H~:· ~ ~::;·.,;: 1~u~~ :;~~:1~0n;~~1~ :;,n:='!:; h':mc =u;n:u:::; 
The Season'• Smart-
eat Peopl~ 
will wear Aowers 
REID'S 
FLOWER SHOP men of stat e-wide and nat1(Jn-w1de renown. D1stmgu1shed guests to 1 0 peop ha,·e a pecuJtar prtckln,, Itchy 11':lllll· .... AnOlht:r one or our Be:nlorw ta will be present from colleges and publications all O\'Cr the United hh ~rvm hl.s pletur:r,i . it. The ~~ lion on scalp which calls up hortible marril':d! MHo~· 10111. pmy, Catiline. 
States. None or us intend to deprive herself of this OJ>POrlunity ::~,ua h:~::i.:,,~;;e day C::, -~~·our- mrntal pktum. Can -« my new hw long!.. sigh her !cu rortunate ..._ 
for lasting benefit. . ach•es out of bed . . . . bmld being cut. off dead CbinamL'tl, senior atste" yea:nln11y. 
Punch up: A Lisbon m1m who::~ :t~~h;:;in ta!!, :1~ 1.;~;: ::: u • - ,, • \r-------
• NE W PRIVILEGE: "CUTS" •'-'allo•'ed a button-hook hu ~n bl ' h 1 Htawathz Pantomune 
In the same year that the present Senior Class came lo Win- =:~bu~-:.~t~=~~in::. ft~r ~~c;';: :1:0!:t;;:~., Y ac~;:i:r;i l.s wr.ae~ Swimming Party Show To a Wise Person 
throp ~ ~·reshmen, t~ere appeared in the colic~~ ha.~dbook, a 00 he •·UI have to buy another! =~ ~ea halri;:1~;~~:ln!0 :: ;:matt::~ Members ot t~lmmlng Club of \ ~:~~t a~l~~~::?; ~!b!!::::.~.op ~:::~v:~:d:~J~ b;~t~nh:::/:; C\':~d mL:!~ : nt:~f~:~nt'?~s:ira~:. bn!ce; i nd re~lace :n head. ~~~~:e~~w~':~:t::~Yv,~enre~:~; 
privileges from t ime immemoria l a t Wi nthro;i. It would takll you five centuries lo ,cat WI NTHROP 4-H CLUB Oymn.ulum. Saturday night, October 
. \~e (eel sur e thn.t it is ~!most re~u~dant to express o~~ appre- ~a~~:·the ,~:t:~,';:~~ :t ti:ln~nl:~ GUESTS OF SPONSOR 21! the guests ...ere participants In 
0 c1ation to the admtnistration for g1vmg us the n~w pr~v1lege o( lrnctt, of time partk:ularly. nowc,-cr. -- peanut race. Dlddle curnette and Ma-
Be happy and inde- · 
pendent, be secure 
and feel sa fe . 
Independent 
Insurance Agency 
having three euts a semcste(. The louii and long-continued ap. And Punch 1what, 111alnt1 : "Our Winthrop Collece 4-H Club wu en- mte Krndrlcb next pe.rtonned ~ ,·eml 
plause which followed the <,(f1cia l announcement was e\·idence mllways deal roughly with 1 2,00,flOO tcrtalnW by Mrs. H11rTlet Johnson, the stunt dh·es. Then A1D.dcllne Hayns-
enougb of our gr£.tllude. parcela o ~«k .. declared ll transport faculty sponsor. with a Uallo~c,cn v.orlh read . Hiawatha" aloud, and the I 
We do not feel .ibout cut!'. as JUSt ":mo~her holiday;" ,,·c fee l otriclal rett11Uy Well he Yid It po.rty n', Adellne·a Tea-room Sat11r- !ollo:r.tn;:: ~ ~ntomlmcd the :.ton: :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ---+ 
rather ~I.at we have at last atta.med a pnvdege (or which · re h:we th:Ur~~r!:;?°~~~n:P,::i~c'1a.~ da!,~~~~ c:.::had pla>l':d Hal- =~~-at!~.,!~d.dl~1e 8~';~: t:~~7:; ••••••••••••••w•••• 
long Wlshed. way? . .. One ot our ra,·orlte peo- lowttn sames. the hostess aervN re. Trtt, Helen Lee: tl't.e Dl':-cr. Eleanor : 
pie: Ml!a Malchus . .. we hear we1t ftt'Shmtats.. . Kina: the water. Po!ly Mc~t:111; the • How to Have What 
''"KEEPING A!:t"TRIDE WITH OUR TIMES'" ha·;e ~ps an~r "Death Takes a A uos JS A HE.~ UOUSE Plrefly. Vlrtin!a Workman: the Plut- • YOU Desire! 
"A fresh mind keeps t he body Cresh. Take in the ideas of the =-~·~da~d 'Ma~;::::; ~·~:n :.: What 1s believed to be the only case tuin; Heart, Mary Olo-.·er. : , . 
d.:i.y, drain o(( those o( ye!'terday. As to the morrow, time enough !nee !r we·d be af."'ld lo rldt: back to on «cord ot o lion raiding a hen- R~::.: ::.::m~:ndwk.hes and : Get _); OU r Frmts
1 
to consider it when it become!' todny.' ' This stntemcnt, of courne, w!nthrop ... "Ekle" has •·rlt ten i;ome house-ususuy u.cred to Rtyna..,s the · a Candies. Breads froin 
does not mean that every one of our ideas and habits must. be swell pep sonp .... Everybody ls P~x- v.'U ~n~ repo:d tromK Lon- M ' 
11 
Hall Host I: 
1 discerded aud new ones :issumed, but that our old ideas nnd hnbib conccntmting now on tlle most ~nspl- :
11
:,-r::inn;lka, · ;:.t A.tr=~ A~n!: 1 5 , ea~ • The 
s houl~ be such th?t they \~ill eas ily (lex with the ·chnnging wo:.ld. :~o~, ."'.n~ ~ ~~~~a!~~~~ was stolen one night trom on en~ To ~rdera Club : HOME STORES 
For 1( our physical environment changes, we must oursel.cs thr Installation : It'll the blG,est affair closure In n na.Uve vlllaae. 1md the Writers' Club met at the home ot • Main Slrcet 
change, in oraer to live in harmony with our surrounding wodcl. ,111 yenrs tor Winthrop . .. . And won't next nl;ht precautions were laken lMisii Mnude Hnll ·ruelday afternoon C\a 
Youth typifies progTe3s, because at that stage o( li re idea~ nnd It be run lo see our old friend!. no•• RKDl~t otherkltci...b " :w'Jer~ a
1 
tre- ot "4:30 ro: the purpose or selec.tlnii ••••••••••••••••• 
habits a re flexible. It is nnturnl. ihen, for yo~th to des ire prog· ··Alumnce:· who1l ~ back? · · · · :~~:~~ru':\:'\ar r~,;.1 °l~~ c:rn: :~rec new members. The manwcrlptS 
ress in e~ery phase of life. That is why so ~a.n.r of the new :~;;;.!~11~ i:;\;:n:~~;~;~ ::: e~loaurl!'. n~d the nnttvea "!aUe ouL ;~11::r:~ :~:i=:~:c~=\~1\:~c:~ i1'akc yourse lf vigor-
movemen~s are begun by young people ; :1nd 1t m nlGO why no,novluall':J ol't! gradually fll!,ni; up . . . t .. c fo:m c. c. hu;e lien. ?-.cc.rly c. esmi;• ,0 hold c. few o,·.:r· tor readtn1r . ..,.·, r lf 
many elder people have been nble to keep young by keeping nn Then there wu anolher fres..-.man who dmcn fo•·ts were killed by the animal.In t tt:e next mccttr,. Tra nnd sand- OUS- - i:, 1\C ) ourse 
open mind to a changing wor!J. atood In uw~ two houn at thl! unlfor.!I •·lches •·ere il':n·ed. energy. 
WHY AN AMERICAN EDUCATION \VE~K? = se:~d i;n: t~t~,t ,w.hen. :: ~~~:r!~ye::H;II ::.e:11dt~: 6~e~ AUST A~uRESSES Drink Coca .. Cola 
''\I' h . h . d t)'Tllpo.~hlze nC!\·er do IL At lenvu, the title •-as I t know \'Ou d~r 1irls ha,e no t(!ea 
l're5irlenl Franklin D. Roose\•elt says, e nve (ait rr e u- How manl or t.lie followfr.g can yeti announced. whe1rupon the mutterer •hom I am. and so I mll5t ,ntroduce Coca.Cola Bottling 
cation as the foundation o( dr.mocratic gO\ ernmenl. Our schools ldrntlfy? contln\lM hb remark. louder each n13-seu, a thin& 1 am usually loath lo Co 
need the appreciation and cooperation of all these who depend I Oeorae Clinton time This us too much for a man In do. ot cout3C. J ba,e my letter of in· • 
upon them (or the educatfon or our youth-the stctc'!! most vat- 2 Elbrlclr:: Ocrry the row In rront, and eventually M t.nxtuctlon. 1: ts (10m my dear niece. M. M. MAULDIN 
uable asset. Our schools are today e1mbling Americn to achieve ! ::~ DM T:;:.!c,~. :~;.'~ir~~:~:e1: h"e8~0: 1.:~U: 1~~u:;1~ .:,;:lh;~;o;/;;~~1 :~:'~n: !:,~ _ . _ 
great ~ ults, and they can hel~ her to even greater accomph~h- ~ Ocorve M Dallas you r know he can't!· was the reply lprewnt my letter But I suppose such c O CC,~ Cc~ cc cc : ••: » ~ 
ments. The purpose or American Education Week ll\ t.o bring 6 WIiliam p Ktnr 1 ·cnn't do what?" .. Put that bis lid· i' thinp dont occur to )'Ou ;lrll, nnd I 
more people to the reahzation of the importance o( educating the 7 Hannlb31 Hamlin d•e under 1.11 ehlr.l" that Is CJCllttly •hY I hue decided to A ll year 1round 
youth of Americr.. a. Schu)lt:r COifax ·, Now we read thot n aclcnttst. hns "lcomc to ,our secluded hAIIA nr 1e11m. 
Every cause haa to be contini.ously brought befo1•e the people 1: !~~~mw!1so:.ncclcr : eorr? thnt Ure be:Jtnn In hot wnter Inc. dearies. I r.u dlstres.sed teyond ' F ltl Cl 
in order to maintain rm mt~rest. And a( t?ere is 'lnythin.g t he ll Thomu A Hendrick!:. :;en ha,e aclrcted our poem of Llie =~: ;:~n ain!"~rdd::~nt~:;t t~.:: au eaa eanera 
American people should be mtercstcd m, 1t ism the ed•1cat1on of 12 Levi p Morton •eek atter vnrlow 11nd sundry ,1111.1 lnet<t some tnstrucuon on etiquette. 1 'I . . . 
its youth. We, ns prospective teachers, should be cspccinlly in- 1:1 • ..-.dial £ . stcvrnson. to the Shnck and Fcweira Pll&tul't! : nm going to instruct you e,·ery •·ce:.t. Give service that JS 
terested in the movement, nncl i.hould do nll in our powr to fur- 14. o arrett A. Hobart. t•1cn1e 11 nd J ;.now )'our , ~~, grnutude will Excellent Complete 
ther it11 prograrr,. F urthermore, as college students, we sho"ld I&. Charles w. Fairbanks. n-e climbed the hills until I find. 111.Rivly t-cpay me I • • 
be inteJ:"Csted ~n any mov~ment, which spells "P-R-0-G~~-E-S-S ;" ~
6
~d J;t:: r!::'::~· know lhem. ~Y!°::d':':u,:~:,11:.tt':11;!:,k.11. ob:i:.M ~,;;t:U ":;;,~~~ 0~ Y:'ar~ and Satis fying X 
and the American Education \ \ eek stands for progres." lD educa- either, wa11 tell you: The)· were all Dlgo•:ettd !~:tie ellln nooks. an3·thln1r, a copy of "Decorum:· pub. Q e: Q O ~ ~ 00 0: 0 c: 0 0 0 0: ., ~ tion. vlce-presldtnts of the United Stat.es! And ru4'd nboul the \'erC:ant ,·lt:w Ushcd In !as:! t,y the Acme Publtah-
- And alon1 the political lint, the Bos· Until at Ian t think rm due , Ing House. J know thls book will ~ 
OJUOIN OP "'110&.~SWOGGU.:" r tore It. 1Upa down the homs and tl&ht- ton Evt:nlna- Tnrucrlpt remarks: wora. To lllnk upon a 1haded 11tone I lnvalua~lc. for J find that I use It 
The word "hOnn'OQlr,~ a. fc.,'Orite ;ens 11round the neck. n 1e Ulwboy who too wUI utter mllllons or .-orm about And &n •W o. luscious ehltken-bonc. praclla.lly l!Very d:ay. AU the brst For Every Nee'd of a 
: =~::~J:°:e~.! :!: 1:~e,.~~b:,;:il=nwu said to ::::s~es•o~u:~:m::~:~1~~~~ ~:' ,~:r.: 1;.':: 1~:i~~ USed pco~:r~n i!:":tt:\ shall ,7\te Sa- Car 
~~~ '°:e:;e:!\:~e: :: ! ~- ~;:::t~u;.~ll a ~ be,plns of ~:C:0:'~::i~/e;t!t:O:rs ~:~t~ :!a~ :h::;d h~:e:1tco1::· :~; REID'S SERVICE 
:!~:e~~~::dorlo::: bu~;: .. :~ :.~~:e:_sc~:=· puJt:: :!i~~P~:: !,ln;::r,:1~":: \n:i,~e~ ond cl3uds wlil plt::U!j r~o. ST ATION 
ooy lll1l'(l. tn enQ" herd or utUe are I -- • n'I. U.ey bad It to.iah t.DOU&h alttad.J? While I ccmmne • Pleet of pie. I The next tlm4!: you have a blowout, 
wily steers which, aa I.GOD u lheJ lttl I CTCTJ rnan haa his r,ricf!, eft.rJ' co-ed Tbla o.necdot1 we include with a niou1b Nature l'J a 1plendld 111:hl. JnYl.te :ne ta :rour flat . , 
tbe rope Nltle on tbt lr hom&. belfn her fi(u.--e. -peclal dedication to Edllh Gorman: It With wooded hills and birds In Ollht, - I = ::!, =·,!!==I Pa~ ~er<.lle~ :: ~1':s' ,~:mU: l:ieoe:· :ed t! ~~ ~:!":;~v:r~rh::h, m~n~':;~:ar;~.:arry your Ideal. :----s-er_,_,i_c• ___ ...; 
'911._..- -











Don't Forget We De-
liver to the College 
Daily• 
Lot 0' Good Thing• 
To Eat 
ELDER'S STORES 
Tnde at lhe 
ROCK HJLL HARDWARE CO. 
t·or Safely, ~ .,momy and Perfect So,tilfacUon 
When Your Dresses Soil 
SHERER'S Will Clean Them 
'T'o wear w onck:rfully, for long-- lastin i:, 
charm, to keep fresh look ing 
SHERER'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
"The Home of Better Building 
Materiala" 
I 
DR. PHELPS ADDRESSES! 
ALUMNAE AT NEWBERRY 
Frances Wyu;,-Snio.r, Repre- l 
eenta Winthrop Student Body 
A t District Meeting 
NOTICE! 
·Any Sophomore or Junior wbo 
II itllc.rested Ill tl'J'lnl out for The 
Johnson.l.an sta!'t WW plcuc aub-
mlt her name, Winthrop addrMI. 
and posto:ncc box number not 
la t.er than Tuesdn7, November e, 
to Bos: &H. 
THE JOHN80NIAN 
MRS KINARD SPEAKS I Notl CB I 
ON SOUTHERN CULTURE ~E~~!:fi:'°:. 
Resume of the First Three Chap- ther announc:arwmta. 
HALLIE MAE McKEITREN, 
or. Shelton Phelps wu the prioclpaJ Ed..ltor, Tile JohnlOnlan. "Culture In the l30ulb," 1. ruume or STATE ORGANIZATIONS 
U Takff Real 
Mount Gallant Ice Cream 
To Jive that dlstlnc:Uvc, rue navor 
MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO. 
Pho11e 660 
1
·;1:~~·:w~;:p~ ~:!::~h" ,ALUMNAE HOlD OFFICES 
..,._" "'' .,,.u,t mee:lntl 
01 
"'' DR MARY MARKLEY IS "'' rtnt lhffl, <hap«n ol ""book "I - ! .... ----------------,. Northern Dl1tr1ct. or win·- c;p Alum• 1 the ume oame and a set. or bcr own Mrs. C. Fred La'urence, R...ck CRORY'S I 
Nie In Newberry last satwday, Octo- CONVOCATION SPEAKER comments, WU the outline of 0, talk Rill, Association President, Me I 
~r 2'1. The Northern District lncludt1 ;:1:r.t ;::;~, :t~:; ;,-:ne• P. , Heads Federated Clubs Our J .. eader Thia Week 
Cherok~. Lauttns, Newberi)' , Spartan- -- "U the world does go forward, what --
~ . and 'Jnlon Countlt1. The dls- Secretary Board or Education of can the South do to help?" was the Oradualt'tl ol Wln~rop College are LADIES' FULL-F ASI-JJONED 
trlct president ls Mrs. W. B. HUI !Ev- U nilc-d A me rican Lut heran qUMUon developing' the line or thou&ht loda~ holding man, Important oUicell Flnt QaaU17, 45 Gaan 
el>·n C:rffch, ' )9). • Church Makes Ad dresn leadlna" to the ·expostuon or the cul· ltn south CuOllna 1tate ora:anlzaUoM, 
or: Phcll)t, Ir.~ talk, empha112:ed ~h~p 
1
':!elbeA,~= ~ Mrs. J , p, Williams (Florence llen-
I 
RINGLESS CHIF,FON HOSE. 
S9cPAIR 
' 




:ec:o::u:~~~ I Dr. Mary E. Markley, 1CCre1.Ary of &grleul~ure~: ci,~on lntuat ln ,;_ drlclu, '041 Is Pffl,ldent or the State 
::! •. 1:~on: that or Youth: .:. the boa.....:! or education of the United elal question, the bt1o~~ to a de- Council of Fann Women. The retiring 
ond. that we kno,v amazingly llttle of Lutheran Chw,:h of Amerka, was the ftated minority, and the comparative prealtient of °!Is awne Ol'lanb.atlon IS I J, ___ ,.... __ _._. ___ ...., ___ ._. ___ ~ 
how Youth looks at llfe and thlnb cl:apel speaker Prkla7. October 28. po,-erty of the South ba.ve bem bred Mrs. J . W, Sn" U1 (Of:nle Enalbh, 'NJ . 
and plaM; thlrd. thal ..-e must study '"Are You CUTlous?" was the · topic 1
0
°,::s ~:, 1~:i:::;:.i; :,,~ ~"~~:•br:.n: ::s;:::n:'M!~~ 
lhllf subJec:l :a thi: at life as Youth or Or. Martle)"S addreu. She quoted 8oulh a;e no~ inherent h, the ~eoloe-,Pred i... •ireRCC! (Jesale Huey, VJ). The 
d~:rds:kers on Ole prorn,m •;ere the belief or 0 . Rt.anley Hall ln lnnnte lea! or blolOl(1,eal IChem~ of thlnp," rttordlns Reret.ary ii MiSI Edith Lor_ 
Mrs. C~ Pnd Lau;:::~~::t ::P:e ~:~!~d ::t1!a1:\~ti~t:t ::,i aal!!:~1!:-:~lleJted ,. ao!utk,n ot :;•~W~l~e A.~R=~:. =~ !~:uve u:no~ae~ e Wlnth.rop 'atudcn; bt ~lul." , the Beuth'& problems through the :-.:- dlnctor of the South Central District 
:'!; M~r ';'t!eb A~~:nu=~=I~~: lh~~o::::~ :~lll::i;,:pl:~i: :;:;:.::: ==!,. ~:=~ :::~l>~~~~~=~n~:~i: ~ J W O Mafflnla. and Dr said that Inquiry ahould be rnacle lnto blllly or rural and urban prpulaUous. men of th1s organtu.UOn are Included 
:~:: P. rK~nard·, ~dent cmcrltus oi the c~ betwttn race :,reJudlc:e. Torld throu,h " ,IOCIAI mu ter)' of lr.JU11try, .l41u Ht'ISle Harper, ~. ~ialnnan of 
·Jn b 'Iii plete pnJIT&m for felloW&hlp, and natloMllsm. 'I1uu tar, "We have a lot ol thln&• that we could Dtpertmcnt of Cltlunahlp, J(n. H . £ . 
: e ~=~~g w'u :mfo!lows: religion alone hn.a 1.tt.empted any set- make use bf u we only look around Thomu IRuUt Dorrill. •13), Chairman 
Call to o rc:r-P~esl~eut. M n . w. B. ll~~c;~ 
0
!n°:/:a~e~~m savannah!' :~~:~.~:C:. U.:~ IP::te!'tt~; :e:!':'~:n~l~e~C:;:'~:i'~;;~ !f 
H~~v=t~n-~~· P. ·0 . L.-morew:, Or. Markley declared. "where I attend., thin&•. and good manners that are Dcp1rtmt"nt or Leilslatlon; Mrs. J ames 
led the biennial national convention or chan.c:terlstlc ar sn:..1themera and that Caln 4lsabel Lind.say, '91), chairman of N~~~:?'~e Creed-In wi1so:, n arent church. some 30.000 people le!t have come from the older ,enenatlon,. Department of Public Welfare, / Words of WelcQm~PJJu W1lllo? r.ue lhelr homec 200 )'fftll ago and wsn- to the younger people should be used Stale president or the Ameri~ 
WLse. , resident Ne.,,. i>r.'tj' Ch.apter. ldercd o,-c,· ~rope llll llnally they ror the bett.erment of aoclety." AuxlUal')C b Miss Chrbllne Wise, , ,. 
R- P nse--Mrs. L. H. liuddln. pl't'5L s:aUed to America. They were met by - ·- A former pre1ldent ls Mra. E. T . Cap-~ b er. ter IOO\·emOI" <>irlethorpe or Otorcia. They PHYSICAL EDUCATION 1,11em111111 1Ruth Bol1lver, ' ll) . The pres-
de~ll 7': ~~" u:~ ~led b)' Miss Jull"d up the Savannah nl\'er and aet- , ent auditor of Lhe Auxlllo.ry ls Mra. J . 
Cl n& tied a &mall colony which later pro- · 8. Reynold& 4Emlly Delllncer. '081. Mrs. 
R=~~~ e ::o!ttlary, Mrs. Ralph .duced numy dtsUngul.ahtd cltl.:ens. I PROFESSORS CONFER Caspar Holroyd !Luelle DaCU5, 1181, 
Waltien, Spartanburg. J "That to•m •'ll dcstro)icd duran11 tile represenl.S the Fifth O!itlict on the ld::~=~:t:: !:"1:!~1o!:. ~ 1::;·1~~t~:l1tb~~=1:::1:~= a~:,!;\~~~ Lim estone, Cok~r. Con verse, ::r~!~·~;:;;~:,;on!e~~e;,· ,~; 
FELKER'S MOTOR STORE 
Murray Tire & Batteriea 
Oet Ready for Winter-Auto Jleatera as tow as 
$6.95 
A complete line nf Acceuoriea and Paru 
comc.r Main & Trade Sta. 
Rock Hill, 8. C. Phone 33 
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW 
No better method of saving has ever been 
devised than the huilding and loan plan.·· 
\iVhy not open •an account with us now? 
OUR BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN. 
Member Federal Uome Loan Danit S~m 
Ph6ne 150 eoopu. Laur;:- chal;~n:~un= ~e t!::edo:~:::'~a:'~~ ;:lrl~;! Winthrop, To Be ~epresenl- :~ethac;>::c~i::'1:e w::r;:;1:1:'~ 0° Ch=~b::'' chat.nnan· eom: of their dl!contenl In Europe." ed at Conven tion Mn. c. w . Harris tEat.e.lle Beck. '081,, l,c,,oo _________________ _ 
=~ on Nrunl~Uons. ~ WiR, In conclwlon. Dr, Markle7 relaltd -- Child WeUo.re, and Mra. Davis Jeffries ,.======-====,,=,,======--
:::::t~g~h~::. ~":.
1
~~rl= ::~o~~ ~~n~ut~::.1d:~ =~ u::::a:. c:1ke~t!;w=.r:sw:~ '':;:_ J~!~:: ~!~nae (E\'& Mac r--------------------"I 
Onion. chaln:\an. W wo..s not 'lliOrr1ed about the currt- throp will attend an lnfonnal convcn- Black, ~1 II the r,resld~nt of City 
Elec:tlon ol Obtrlc President and o:ulum or school& bu: about the tt'11CJ1- ~!on at Winthrop, November 3 and 4. F"ederatlon o! W'!"ncna Clubs. In 
D~~~Bec~~r~~·II and Rel)Onl. 1:~l::, m;~!:1~w:~£: l::1:1i:•::; w~:c::,!st:~tme:!:~=lll~:. Charleston. - COMPLIMENTS OF 
te~:.~: ~u:.~;b7:'~Cbap- ~7i!::.0!r.~pq1~~~t~~~::!,:,~.~ :~u!:e:tun::Y 8a1~:=n !'~":'. NATIONAL RALLY DAY IS 
Intl'OducUon or N'l!W Ptesldcnt-Mra. am not Interested pr1mnrlly In the The Phy&lcal Education Club will en- OBSERVCr, BY 4 H CLUBS 
Ve~:D~.pe=•:I~:~. pn-i- ~~::iy % .:::r .. 1, run interesltd ::ta:1~o;t~::.iests Rt a tea In JOhn- w __ • 
dent Winthrop College. Or. Markley Wucd a challtll(e to Miu Julia H. Posl 'll'lll eitt.ertaln the r . 
Message rrom State Alumnae Pres- )'OUn& .. ·omen to cherish thei r Innate ,;unu. at dinner at Jcynes H all sat- Dr. James P • Kinard to Speak 
!dent-Mn. o. Pred Lauttnce, Rock curiosity-to tum It Into the realm or urday ntrht. Over Station WIS o n "South 
~atlon Number-Newberry Chap- the aplritual :.wd ~ It creatlW!. th:pe a1:ero~e:~e=~t~l~!'~ :1;d Caro Una Girls' Clubs" 
I.er. Mr. Md Ml'I. VosbWKb. Barrie Play Preaented Miu Prtsc:llla Mullf'r of converse Col- • --
Winthrop Today-A Wlntbrop Stu- 8 M J •ti• t le;ie: M ir.. Haul Keith and MW Oracit A l!:Dera.! Rr.lly Day for 4-11 Clubs I 
denl, Prances Wylie. y aaquer ru a ea POiey cJ Coker: Mtsa Ted Tidwell and throuahout the Unlltd St.ates b ·being 
Open Forum. AI U.'!l~ :laln-MIA ~llowlng a ta;;-Ban1e by "Olm- ~: ~~lodr!~ 0;,:;:;to.;:;:: : 1~ '!8at::::· b~=~:.:~ :~~;e:h: Le!~u~·~=:·,:,~~t?.-Mlsl WU- pies" Thc.:nu, mie of bll on~-act. plays. Miss Lillian Wenner, and ).Il.ss Jan~ will be heard ack<cUona by the United 1--------------------.I 
ue s. Scott, Jonesville. ~ -r;1;e m=~ ~~~ ~=~ couch of Wln~ 6~~es.!;;~;eaci:: :'1ua:.~~~ 1:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~ 
Worth Whllt- Alum~Mr. W. D. held Thursday, No,·ember I , In John.. 1be broadc:ut wlll then bt ,witched 
:.ta11ln1&. Wtnlhrop Collt1;.!, son Hall auditorium. Music Department . to local statlor.s, and a repraentauve 
Hardaway-Hecht Co. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 





The Llltle ~oae--M?3. w. D. Mar- The cut lncludtd: Blr 11.m-, Sims, Preier..U a Recital from each atate wUI rt,·e a report on gin:~Roclt from President Emerltu.- Rebecca Bsrr; Ladt Blmr, Alice WII- the •'Ork of the c:lubs In h!t state. Dr. SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE '_, 
• p P Kl NL WU\t.h Ool- llanuon; Kate, Adehne 'B<'llnd; and Winthrop Collete Music Department James P. Kinard wtU speak over Sta·, 
~r. ,.ameA ' na · rop the maid, Mnry 010\·er. presented the following progr11:., at the Uon WIS, (;olumbla, on the t."orlt of the 
~nltlon or V:,lton. Mary Hayiu11,'0Z'th directed the per- tint ncttal or t.he year, Wednesday, 11lrb' clubs ln So~tb Carolina and Dr. Sandwiches, Drinks, Candy, Con fections, 
Kinard, mlct~t NewberrT OOlle;e. rle.s to be put on by t.'l.e new members !Scheno 4Nlemannl-L-oulsa Cnthou. this, repl't:ICnt.aU'/es from ,-H Club!! In You .,.111 enjoy stopptna 11.t Phillips' to refresh yourse\J 1&nd tt.St after I 
~:: ~:nnc::~ ::r \:i::!;,?-Dr. fo~:Oa.rnm ·Naa the rlrst or a 61!- ~~es!l: Nlshtlnaale (Niemann): !t{~:t;; :e~.:;:,o:i~;';::,:; Ice Cream ) l 
=mi:ew~:::-d. ~:~. Masquers, us part ar their lnl- tu~:~ll;flce lOrunf~ld)-MatUe COu- :u:ha~a:1:~,:~•='l~:'lswo:t h1:"!! the walk do11,'?ltown 'l4l'· 
t'l'he w, thrte nwnbera will be 111v .. DR. PHELPS ATTENDS Pl:t•~ (Addl.!on Portttl-Eble m~f,:r :h~tw,~7...te broa.dcaata, Lhe ml• i 
tn~:~;.
1w;:~tnt. EDUCATJOS MEETING SptnnJ.nr Song (Mendel5$Qhn)-Mar- ,:rophone will be turned baclt to t,\I!, J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
-- Jorie Leaphart. nauonal hook-up, at whkb Ume Dr. 
(Continued from PDI• one.) Mabwuena. (~te)- Emmle Lff O. B. Smith, MIOClate dlrector or ex· 1--------------------J 
---------- presided. Pror. Fteder1c Palmer, Jr., Hair. , temlon work or the United SUt.es,wlll 1 :· 
Perfectly Delicioua :~:;e;:~;~':, ';:de 1~~ ~oluuonary Etude (Chopln>-Mary !' !:':!m ~ ~~~1~;i!:' =. ~>O ~ o: o co o o o o o coo o o o o c o. o o: = o o cc o o o cc o co o o: o o ~ / 
Sandwiches! ~1:;: ~ ~~:~ :~:;.~ a'!0 J':~'::l:!;J~~:~~ ~1B:: Clubl have been asked to ! PROOF IS EVERYWHERE , /~t 
You've never tast ed ::~;:e~:rad=11~n ':!n~~ B ~ . _ 111 _., In 00 ~~ f ~ 
• better !:~n~~:'~~t ~:,~~";e~ Dr. Kinard to Speak Joyce McCall, Senior, < ( 
~neu mMtlng, a~ whlc!1 the Educa- Over WBT, Charlotte Weds Rock Hill Man The Bu,ldmg and Lonn form of Savings 1s the bnck-
Rock Hill Candy ~. Uonal Reconh Bureau Committee re- • bon e of natior.al thrift. gverywhere you go you see i 
'° ••~~:_~ n1a t1", rollo1ffil th: mornlnl Winthrop College sextctt.e' 'lli lll broad- J O)'Ce Mccall, Ocnlor, or Plorcnce. homes. Everywhere you turn you lind the:,e homes r .. t 
.... =~ cut OYU Station VVBT. Charlotte, c.nd Mr. J. J Adams, ,r Hack Hill, fl Lo . X 
During the luncheon mecUns today, Sunday, No\'embt'r 4, at 1 o'clock. The • ·ere married In York, Monday, Odo- nnnced by Building a n d a n assistance. You may I 
~O<O o .. o+o><CC,OOO<OOMO+o<><n,0:0<: 1>l or. Cul c . Bri;nam, Princeton Uni- &tS:tette will alDI '"Olannlna Mia," cy ber 29. join Uil as a borrower or an investor. Either way,, 
:.~~fke!.UI Jo~!deiu~u::· ':~:~ :::c. ii':r: H~;:~s=~ ~Th~ an~rs~.d~~so ~ ~c:a~~,.!~ Pl~~:: ~oeu;:rg;!:~ici:~s i~:~s:;:~1~\::!~~:.arded. Every \, 1 
Look Alluring 
Thankagiving at the 
Game and Dance 
:ala':: otS:::01C::n:~:c °:c ~: a.:~~j~!:s ~~:~rd president emer- ~~:!n~~ J ~:lorM:;8~!! 1:u an This Association is in position to make JOans on n ew 
Prowrcu.lvc Educatton AsW:laUon . .,.,:1 Itta, •Ill •peal.. In c:onrm:Uo=i. with the Mr .\dams, rormerty o.t Lauff1 .· Is homes and for remodeling nnd r epairs. , /~ 
!peak A 1eneral dlscu.loo •111 follow broadcut, about plans tor thf> Jnst.wla• now emplo)ed by lhe Rock 11111 Prtnt· 1 
~Is lecture. tton or Dr Shelton Phe!ps as president Ing Lid Plnlshlng Comp:tny, NEW SERIES NOW GPEN i 
Max MCC.;nn, dean or :.thtri. tr1:1- or Wlnthrop Mr and Un Adams have taken sn 
In a s uit anrl gown ==~~ :U/~°';!~ ~~~ a~=~ TWO NEW~ALS cpettmcllt on~venue SHARES $1.00 PER MONTH . \ 
:t~~::~('~0:.:~~~~~: CHOSEN FAOl'tt CURRY Girl Reserves Group 
,u.~. ACbaU.nr,aodao()p .. rtunl<,, - Picnica at Ebenezer ,, Mechan'1cs Bu'1ld'1ng and Loan i :.o Progrnahe Educ:.Uon.'" Elltabeth KcDonalc!, or CM-stet -- • j: 
Concludlns' the ar., moon procra.m , county, and Pe:Tt' Yart>otoi:,h, of The Olrl Raetvta group or the Y. I 
i'CDeral .t!~n ot conference t11)1CI Fairfield county. have tttn appointed w. C. A. hiked ou~toEbeneur<r.1urch Association 
WU1 tu"e ~ marahllla to \a.'u! the plaoea or Mildred for a plcnl: Thursday at three o'clock 
Presldmt Er.gene A. COlle&IU\ of IPtltl,rew and Anna Marton Bushee, Reffflh.-nenta were terved, and 1amu I l\hmber Federal Home Lonn Bank System 
guntcr Colle&'C will apeak o.t diJ:.nel' to- ru;pcctt,"!ly. whc ffli&ned because or trere p!..yed until &ls: o'clrclt Llb 
u& w. TrJ- gt., c,._artott.e, N. C. "ll&ht on "Tralnlnc 'l'e!Leh'"- tor 0\1111- too man1 honor potnt.s. Bot.'I nn IKl:tchln bad chiute or r.he pm.es, P. W . SPENCER, Sec'y.T reas. 
U>Ce .. Dttn Herbert'£. Hawb, of CO- mal'lha.ll ue mun!>ers of C'.1rry Ut-- Vance Marlon .,f the tnvlt1Uo1J.1, and t ..:, 
i.,,.. ____ ... __ .. ,. ~blaCOllese.vWl)f'eslde ~nuySoaty M1U111ttt cor.c of the n:trcsh:.nena. 1~~+>->,ccc:o,~~ o~o o:ooo~,oc~:c,cooc,cccc,ooJ 
from 
STEWART'S 
_ ...... 
